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r FOR WA it DlNti

) cuMMiSisluir HOUSE.
•'lNClptirehaiedthe extensive,h,t.t..Cars; tr., or CuUEattasnavr ,I;:nreilntend to eatry^an the boldness, no-,:u of HIGHLY & CO, at tha old atand ongl IY.4tington Rod Ithi.road attoota,on ath.te.heretofore.

regular lineut Freight Can will leave our
,•t tufty IldEl.V.tl' - NOON. and accost-
. trews la n 1 he r “L. way require.
arrange-meat ere are prepared to convey

all times toand troll. Baltimore. All
4 ttlia i;iad e4rtud,d tour. mill beprompl,

t... Our Cu. cvli to the Warehouse 01
i.urt:. Bowan' street, Battle

detnn.ii-ed p pay gond prices, sell
deal falrl3, a. ,riteererybudy to give

wu.u.scanASl,
'iti.I.2CANDICRCOBEAS
2-/kIIES BIG LIAM.

RDY & HAMILTON,
DI:ALE S IN

1:, C.-7LI IN, GROCERIES, he
pay;uga t ttwir Wart /tome,~tl, • t..,11•,11,ing Buehler's Hall, the

1.1 iII:AT.- RYE, CDRS. RI:TH—-
AT, ('J,QN Elt AND TIM.ITIIY-SEEDS,,
• I'OII4TOES, , kc.,

I—•luerrst,,Fi, thrill a ;allLrf:re selling
. 1 I,lre ~Ictontly on Land fir sale,

IGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
i)enpo.Ccfrecs.ling•ars,Le., with 'Salt Fish

kc. AlsoFl,••tR, wi,h FEL:I) of all kinds;tart.

P.AL VA E FKATILIZERS,
lc:flr Planspbate •ni A• I;u.no.

Ciry pay Ow Itig.liPst market price!! (oral'11.ey 1,11 at ,the loweat living profits.—aliart•ofpul,tia patronage, resolved to given in evrry ease.

ItO ;MT McCURDY,
11-31. S. lIIMILION

ANGE F FIRM.
undersigned leaving leasedTure.lvnitle on thecorner ofStrut ton street.Ihoutt, (-let tyshurg., l'a.. will curry on the

ll,CProduce Business
• a:. lies. The highest prices will alwaysWLoat, Rye, Cern. Oats, Clover and Timo-Flaxseed. Suanse. flay and Straw, Dried10lap,

,eHams, r ,i...ulders and Sides. Pot,*vrrythlng else in the countty produce

OCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

for vale, Coffees, F.ugare. Molaesee, Syr-
. epices, Salt, Cheese, Vinegar, Soda,ItrLxornti. Bucketa, T.iacking , Soap,1: ',I, OIL, Fish Oil, Tar, !lc. FISH of ail

Smoking nod Chewing Ttir,
c'3:trays Ode to CI pply a brat rata article'I t4Htie different kiwis et reed.mina Minster, withGuano. and othertiusliel, ton or car load.
also run u

of FREIGHT CARS
street. 11A LTIMORM, and Rll MarketMAW:U.IIIA. All goode cent to either

Jve place.. willho received and forwardedshould 1, rearked••lle.oners'.Car."
11. S. BENNER/LIMO.,Ihu.--t

NIEL GULDEN,,
DEALER IN

Goods, Flour , Graill
uorrirs, Lumber, Coal, dc.
Arrainnod keepson hand, at his Warehouse,n . •.Gulden's Station," in Straban town-
, 'innof the Gettysburg Railroad, all kinds

01t0C,ERIER,
Sacnq thiCee,lasaea, Spices, &c., with

• MIL. ToLuce°, Bacon. Lard, &c. Also,UMBER AND COAL,Building stuff, Shingles. Laths,Stove andGnatr., and a large assort-Dry Gaols. Boot!! end Shoe*. Hate and Capselltril he is prepared tosell at the low-
o paym the highest market price fdr
..to. ta,'Elucku Leut, Clover and Timothy
etrito“.. Ac.,er will receive awl forward theflatlet commi.sion. He respectfully sakea atql the public to give him arail.1. 1567.-tf DANIEL OULDEL

dal Tamil:4., Xiang., &v.

GETTYSBURG
ME KILNS.

,4ertigne3 tana t,ught out We former part

VISN,arid now continnis

AME-13tlitNI.M3 BUSINESS

Gt tlynburg Li+gie Kilns; on thecorner
Ih- owl and North Stratton /treat. Thank
t patronage, he will endeaTor to deserve its
ce, by pi,vecuring thebusiness as vigorous

ler: gen: scale tts pessible—always ceiling

'ele.and r„leing tro..lmenktire.. Farinersind
lout for the prompt tilltetiof Orders
=I

)AL BUSINESS,

c most popular kinds. Housekeepers andi
ld giTe him a call. Blacksmith Coal CGS.-

~..lirere anywbere In G ttyebtarg
NA. 203 5C7.-t f JACOB BRILEY

Youndrm.
PARMERS,u 1 to your Interests

YSBURG FOUNDRY.
überrihet would Inform his eustomera and

ra,tlLat he lestill maunfact urine various kinds,sand Mach int.. made IL, order, ou short Ito-a•
THRESHERS AND POWERS,

rent 1.17, Of Powers.) CIAIYER-SEED ROL-El'Al!), TORS. PORNFODDER CUTTERSAND HAYCYTTiRS; CORN PLANTERS:
.1' L 0 L' C Li IS',

of Plooglar, Rarabear Ploughs, SitlehlllanpLc; o.e
IRE.SPRLNG HORSE-HARR,

Impr,rrinetit; also SIIIRE3LA'S'S SELF
if intSMI RAKE-

Plekisr manklacturs •

MOW D _

SCREWS IlirCldarrressos,
low Casaststio• or Porrlkst, walk

• also us his Hilo, allfid ow rslas.
!X.-A Oni-borse Wagon.

.+kVID STEEN NB

ft and tire linsitranet.
ADAMS COUNTY.

L FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY._

'OP.I.O4ATED, IS, 1851.

OFFICERS.
idke=sBnTin. Banal I
—D 41,Brob1er

!HR. G. Fahvettock
•Committe6—Robert McCordy,n. A.Piak-

+.--Aleorge Swope, D. A .Itriebler. 11.111eCar•ussell, E.O. Febtiesteck, eitysburg ;Jacob
ban township; Frederick Diehl, Franklinug• SUnbea Abdi•l F. Wit, Now ;

White, Liberty; U. 0. Peters, Peterskurig

Company la limited in its operation' to the
llama. It has been inoperation for more

s, and in that period has made bat one as-
awing paid losses by fire during that period

”rergl6,o9o. Any person desiring an In•
• apply to either or the maaagebt.Exacta'''. Committee meets Pt the office of
7, on the last Wednesday Memory swath
, P. Y. PUS& 10.

Cabinet Wddisq-

RNITUREL
. SHEAFFER

lIRG, (Y. K,) PENNA.,
tooter:MothsPublic, anything in him lies"

be had la the county

wpl do well to call sad a:aalaa
baying sleewbere.

RN.ITU-RE
Ufalring don* Net cheap and with

lea. • I

=EI

la In I

11A-81.13101411.11111011/16111, -

"et/ Imre-greet, betmeleNkaantrf.hatetaajPfinonar,
_ Otttytbrry, ht.; •

TERMS OF kiBLIOATION
The &WI CO' Sairrptcs ie pdhitahed erery,

Hay morning, at $2.00 I yeir in MlraneeFet $2.00 If
hot p.. 11within the year. No antbseriptiona Aree};
tineei nntilall emerges arepalli,ntilesa 'at -the
Liao, of the publlihers.

kl?,rcartacyclrrs are It4erted"at riuonabla ratea.—
A Ilberaldedvetlon will be made to persona adreitt—-
bias bythe quarter, belt year, or rear.—Special , no.'
fleet will be inserted at special rat* to,b• agreed

WThe circulation of theSum AND BENT-1141.1.10214.
halfiarger than that ever attained try any newspaper
In Adams ennuis , and, as an advertising medium, It
canno'r. be excelled.

Jou %Vona ofall kinds viii be promptly executed,
.0.1 et fair rates. Itand•bills, Itlwts, Cards; Ptuplt•

hots, be, In every Tartety end stylo wiltbe prtited at
short notice. Terms CASH.

OFFiCIAi<DIBECTODY
Govan, onnesgs.

PresidentJudge--Itottotta.Tishar:
Associate Judges—lsaac kpblzustra, Icurt.L J.Zulu,
Prothonotary—Jacob A--griasuithsr.
Registerand Rearecier—itg. D. Efoltsworth.
Clerk of the Courts—A. W:ifin)..er. • . .District Attorney—A. J. Corr ~ •
Treasurer—ll. D. Wattles.

_

Sheriff—Philip llama. ' -

Cbroaer—Dr. W. J. McClure. _

Surreypr—J vet., D. E.Ile, .
Cb ns is ission ers—N ic hulas W ienuan, Jacob Lott, Massa

Harurrta. Cert:—J . M. Walter, -Crania—Wm.
s.lcCle‘u. Pkpsiciank Jero-14. J. W. '. O'Neal.

Directors of the .P..or—John Nioutemaket,
Itll.i,'w31.trtInGetz. Stelrd—JonasJohns.. Crfirk—II. 0. Wolf. TreJsurcr—J4e,b Benner. Cows.:el—Ww. McClean. Physician—T. W. C. Q',Neal.

itlitors—Mtrtio Bollinger, Jacob Pittraturff, Ja
cob lull.

BOROUGn OP GETTYSBURG
Burytas—Pe tet Myers.
Conncii"—W. S. llatuilton, Alexander Spenglert David

Warren, George A. Earnishmr, A. 31. Hunter, Wm.
F. Baker. Clerk—Jeremiah Culp. Treasurer-

-

Samuel It Russell.
Claistable—George W. Weikei t.
5-4aal Directors—Darld A. Buehler, .cm. Guh,n, W
,T. lflog. Hiram Warren, John F. McCreary, A.-J.

. Corer. Seerrt,zry—John F. McCreary. Treasurer
N• G. F.i.lineatoel4.

GETTYSLITS.O NATIONAL BANK
Peesidialt—George awopo.

. gmory Bair.
7://er—lleary S. Benner.
Dirrc/ors—tleolge Swope, William Young, Henry

Wirt, David Willa, David limullehrirt, Win. Mc.
ickrry, William D.Dimes, J.,.htia Molter, Marcus

Sainion.
I=l

P,,rident—George.Throno.
Car/tier-0 eorgo Arnold.
Teller—A. M. Bunter.
Dirretors—George Throne. David McConaughv, John

!trough,Robert Bell, John Horner, George Arnold
Jacob Muilelttran.

:gem citurzst en: ur.r.r.
President—J. L. Schick.
Secretary—WilliamC. Steals.
Terasurer—Alexander Colman..
.11anagert—John Rupp, J. L Hill, Joei.th Benner,

George Spangler, George Little, William D. 31.41e,
Alexander Cobeau.

ADAM CCU:Trilltit:AL IN.SIIIIANCECOMPANY.

President—George Swope. .
lice President—Samuel-R. ititsmell.
Secretary—David A. Buehler.
Trectorer—Edward 0. Fahnestock.

Cinamittse—Robert McCuray,• Fleury A.
Picking, Jacob King. .

ADAIS COUNTY sur.wrLiunil. SuCIETY.

Preadeni.—Samuel Herbst. _

Vice Presidents—William McSherry, J. S. Witberow.
Corre.tponding Secretary—nenry J. Stable.
Itecord‘ng Secretary—Edward G. Fahuestock.
Treasurer—David Wills.
Managers—William B. Wilson. William Wible,Jonae

Routzalui, Elisha Penrose, John 11. McClellan.
BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

President—Edward 0. Fithoestock.
Vice President—William A. Duncan.
Secretary—John F. McCreary.
Treasurer—Jacob A. Aitzmiller. -

Managers—C. Itenry*Bnchler, J. W. C. O'Neal. John
Rupp, John Bulp (ofM.,) Wm. Chritzman.

I=

President—E. G. Fahnestack. •
Secretary—Wm. A. Dunc m.
Treasurer—Joel B. Danner.
Managers—A. D. Buehler. M. Eichelberger, 11. D

• Wattles, 8. R. Russell, W. A.Duncan, J. B.Danner
RATER CO ALT.

Pr ident—Gcor ge W. --

secretary and Treasurer—,-I.3pluuel It. Russell.
itanapers—G. W. NcCletlau,• George Swope, B. B

Buehler. S. R. Russell,ll. J. Stable.
GETSTEECRO RAILROAD.

Sequestrater—Robert dlcCurdy.
•Se—rotary and TreasurerDavid

First.
Trains depart 7.15 A. 31. 12.451'. 31

" arrive 12.30 P. M. 1.00 P. M
Both trains make dote connections fur Baltimoze.—

The morning train makes close connection fat; lfar-
fisbarg and Eastern and Western points.- -

AS§Oc1ITIO:18. •

Getty:Lodge, N0.124, 1. 0. 0. F.—Meota °rider o
Carl inde and Railroad ott nets, etery Tuesday evening.

Union A'acampsient, -No. 126,1. 0. 0. F—ln Odd Fel-- - -
Bail, Ist and Id Monday. in each month.

Good asstaritan Lodge, No. 33d, A. Y. M.—Goner of
Carlisleand Railroad streets, 2d end 4th Thursday

.in each month.
G'en. Reynolds Lodge, No.lBo, I. 0. G. T.—Oo

more street, everyllonday evening.
Getty:bung Lodge, ALL,— 1. 0. G. T.—ln Star an.

seasiael Banding,every Friday evening.
Cayugas hale, Re.3l, ./.0. R. 31.ceountighy'a

!Intl, every Friday evening.
Post N0.9,13. A. R.—ln Star and Sentinel Building,

every Saturday evening.
Adams Dieison Sentine

everyednat a
=2

Presbyteriars—Rov. Zdsall Ferrier, Stated Supply.—
Services atibbatlimurnlug.Autl.Wednesday evening.Lomeran,WhrufsF=-Wnsturose...3 A

—Services by Professors of College and eminary al-
ternately, Sabbath morning and evening and
Wednesday evening. During vacations, Sunday
evening service omitted.

LuVieran, (St. James')—Rev. E. Byeidenbaugb. Ser-
vices Sabbath morning and evening, and Wednes.
day evening.

Methodist Episcopal—lievs. J. D. Van Meter, J. B.
Shaver. Services Sabbath morning and evening,
and Thursday evening.

German Reformed—Rev. W It. H. Dostrich.. Ser.
vices Sabbath morningand -evening, & Wednesday
evening.

031Aolie—Rey. Joseph 8011. Services let, Idand sth
Sabbaths. morning and afternoon.

tinitect Prozbytertan.—Rer...l. Jamieson.—Serykez
by-epecial appointment.

groftoolonal Ortrds,

AJ. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
• LAW, will promptly attend to collectioneand

all of her Bulitteasentruated to hlacare.
1111*o ,bottreon Fahnettock and Danner and Zleg•

. itorea,Baltimore streat,Gettysburg, Pa.
Hay 29,1667*

g 'AVID A. BUEIILER ATTOR-
NEY AT LAW, witl promptli-attond to collec•

Consand all other butinetooutrustelto his oare.
tiolp•Oilee at hieresidence in the threootory building

**Re the Court House. Illettsiiburg,3lity29,1867
—•-

--

DAN IT'D WILLS, ATTORNEY
Officeat lilaresidence itothe South-easAT LAN, ',guar°.correr ofeent re ..

May 29,1867. _

CLAIM AGE, 'NCY.—The under-
slgued will attend to

mho collection of claim.!Incladingagainst the U. 8. Oovernme. rage, &c., either tsi!tamales, Back Pay, P. usions, Nithe Departmentsthe Court of Claims or before any ,

at Washl ngton "ItEARY,
„ibtirg.PaMay 29.1607. Attorney at Law, (lett.,

J OS. H. LEFEVER,
ATTORNEY AT L. 4 IV

LITTLESTOWN, PA.,
Willgrcsaptly attend to Collections, Cutireyances,

Writingof Deeds, Leases. &c., and nil other business
milet'usted As h Iscare.

AffirOiDoeon Frederick street, at the office formerly
occupied ly Drs. Shorb, Zinser sad Mehring,

May 2., 1.868.-I,*

Attorneys and Counsellors.
=

11) McCONAUGHY has associa-
• atoll FCRAUTII, Esq., in the practice

•of Lite late,at Ms °Wog:lce, one door west 'otßlittttnte.:Drug store, Chambersberg street.
Special attention given to Sults, Collections and

:Settlement of Estates. 01l legal baalnest, andalma to Pensions, Monty, Back-pay, and Damages
Must U. Statecat all ti toes, promptly and efficient.attended to.
land warrants located, and choice Penns for salelowa and other western States'. Nor. 27, 1867.-t

DR. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Having located at NEW SALEM. will attend

% all branches of his profenalos, an, will be found at
hie Ales when not professionally,ngs;elMatsuitalirows; P.0.,1 -

Adams !aunty, Pa July 24. IF.CB -tf

•D R. J. W. C. 011E.“..,
Una Ilia Office at Lts in Baltimore

street, two doom; above the Compiler Office.
Gettysburg,May 29, 166.

DR. WM. STA.LLSIIITH, .1)ent-
hilkytog 'located In Gettysburg, Mien hieserrlees to the ptiolic. flake t Baltimore street, inroom above nittogife Coutettiouarr, where he

will be prepared to attead to any case within theprovince of the Dentlet. Pereonsin want of.11311 orpartial seteof teethare invited tocall. Terms reason-able. (April8,1868.•

JORNLAWRENCE HlLL,,Den-
:tit, oils csin Ohs., homburg !street,one door weltOf the Lutheran ebnceh, nearly opposite~Dr. R.

Homer'sDrug Store; whs'nre he maY
of the Dentist Persona Ine found readyand wlliingto attend any eeae within the province
ASO hnited to call.

want offulisetsof teeth
[May 29,1667

DR.- C.-W. RONSON
HAS Ettand2llo the Practice of M .Idleine UT-

TLUTOWN,and offers Me tore' •to thepublic.
OfOne at lea bow, corner ofLonlau'd aria and
Fouddryalloy, near-theRailroad. Specie 1 attention
&MI. to Skid Diseases. [Littlestown,-ICov. +a. /a"

,foundrll.
FARMERSIAttend to your Interests

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY.
-idbusibor would informRh eurtoutors and

othronstbstha WWI nownfacturitutvarious Undo
of castingsi and 211.dehines,made to order,on short nes.
Me,maim' - • s• •

TIIREMOB pro r•OWIERB.
Owe digersotososof towors,)I3LOVIIIIWISXD
LISILS .EttDBISPARATORILOOILNYODDAR
STRAW AHD RAT CULTaftB; CORN PLANT

PLO Vailif,
mettle Cast Ploughs, Iletsbeer riettielth-)
Corn

Mai 11411:1;
the latest beitnerviemetit;elm *ill/tEUVrtit. PLPDISCIURGIDIG

Be willitikeerixeetatiotbetttre •
•

lowan 4.,WD_
ustet SCREWSfor OderPretristf ''PM ii,e-emsterife•"v. itire-belyirliiieveryibla& alitto htelthei-eltat loaeurater.10aWale—A OtisborteWatos.n4Vre INMOUNIL14711114 111111

oPP.

.
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: *ohms Orb.
I OHN W. TIPTON, FASHION :

ABLY BARBER, Borth-gut corr of theDiamond, neat door to tfoOlellarear Jeottfae,burwfia., whereto elm *8 .11-thneebe Imomay
toattend to all baldness inhie lino. aloha. Oleos'
ozcollent teadataat and win Meant ittiataetida*—
Dive him a all._

Mao 29. 1547.

-QAIRVEYOR -AND • LICENSEDcONvirre.Noint. The undersigned, haying tamken oot s Coq reyancer's License, will,lnconnectionwiAh the odic. orCOONTY Stilt attend tothe
wArrnra OF DBEDS, BONDS,II.XLEASZS ,WIL

A.B.ITCLIIS OF AGLYSEMINT, OLBRKING
OF SALIN, kO. •

Haring hadootuddetableexperhinee in this Hoe, he
hopes to receive!, liberal char* of !patronage. Sod-
nets prostpt ty attended to and charge. reasonsble.Pus totdc addrese d, Adem Co.. Ps.

J.H.WITIIIIIROyV.
May 29,1867..—tf

:fig,: as.
F,;%BN ,OCK BROS.

MUM as elegastassortment of

DRESS GOODS
which they are selling very cheep

FURS .

FAHNESTOOK BROS
•

ppoms! BROOMS
rThe muk;roignedmontlaneo 11211 3 Braißla

at his Old stand in Carlisle street Opining: Railroad
Depot. Re will haft daring tbaiili a lilt implyon
band. and wilt be able to furnish Alai IPHOIMALE
Ott RETAIL. Brooms toads tourdeVor on theshoran.
Persons Loring. Broom Corn would do Well to give
Wm a call. B. B. TIPTON. •

Gettysburg, Nov. .

HAVB

Largest stock of Furs

fA., FRIDAY, DiQEMBIER 11,-1868.

Arm 60Pi% gotionk ac.

C A
HA TING disposed of the"EXCELSIOR GALLERY"to Messrs. Timms and myna, A take the nptewstonty of extending to the public ust sincere thankstot their liberal patronage In the pail; and kw.Wlng
my successors to be prompt, thorough, energeticand practical Photographers, I a.k for them a con-
tinuance of the same. They having hadalmost entire
control of the Excelsior Gallery fur the last twoyears,
I know that they will exert every effort to render full
satisfaction at all times. C. J. TYSON.

Oct. 23.-3 m

GRANITR7YARR,
GETTYgEURG, PA.,

OX RAILROAD, HEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITI,ER
Is prepared tofurnIsh.GRANITE, for all kinds of
BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,

at reasonable rated—

Curbinc, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments; Ceme-

tery Blocks, &e., &c.,
cut and finished in every.style desired, by beet of
workmen.

gal.:Orders from a distance ptomptly attended to.
Jane 3.--tf

in town. If you want bargains call and buy from

them

JEREMIAH CULP,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Undertaker Sc Paper-Hanger,
Se prepared yfurnfab Ou Wirt noties'and reasonable

terra*

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES.

Cloths, Cassimers, &c.
A great variety,and at low prices on band_ at

FAIINKBTOCK BROS

PAIINESTOCK BROS. to the place to buy

CHEAP GOODS
of every description

If you would save money buy at the

SIGN OF THE RED FRONT

CIIRISTMASPRESENTS
Buy a set of FURS or a handsome DRESS PAT-

TERN, the must useful Christmas Present you can

cram

itinhecikeens on hand a hule assortment of WALLPA.Plift. which he sells at lowest cash rates, and if de./Arai will furnish hands to put it on the wan. .;

PLAIN & FANCY SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.

ithrYork street—a ferrdoors east ofLuthoran Church
itiay 27, 1868—

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GASFITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
East Nat'lls strad,latfa ;part fres the CbassfActuse.

OhriaSBUSGI PEA., • -

ILL,promptly attend to all or-
ders MU!, Wori Lose WI the mostnth-

fa dory manner, and at prices as law as can p05544460afforded tomake s living.
•

P
furnished, as well as Chandeliers, is- Drop
Lights &e.; also WATER PIPE, fitops4 Top as. • •
Spigots, and, Inihort, everything belonging to Oaor
water fixtures.

Belie hung.and furnishedff desired. Locks of all
kinds repaired. - [Dec. 26,1867.-1.2

FAHNESTOCK BROS
Cleitysborg, Dec. 4, t

NEW, GOODS
ICI3

OLD PRICES.

MARSH CREEK
PLANING MILL.

THE undersigned has established a
PLANING MILL, on Marsh creek, four miles from

Gettysburg,nt which he will manufacture
DOORS AND DOOR FRAMES,

WINDOW SASH AND FRAMES,
FLOORING, WEATHERBOA.RDII,IG,

Chairand WashBoards, with everything ele. made at
such a factory, and needed in the building line. The
beat of lumberwill always be used, all thoroughlydried, a kiln having been put up for the purpose.

Orders solicited,and promptly attended to. Prices
as ow as the lowest, and every effort made to accom-
modate customers.

JOHN D. PFOUTZ.
May 20,1865.-1 y •

The uudenrlgued would respectfully is foe* the
public geaeratiithet he Is noviaohkg business at the
piste formerly ocftspled by Dtreeesx A NOYTICAS, and

CASSIMERS; OLOTHS,
AND

0 VERVO.A.riNGS,
all stylesand prices, by

pie yard, or made
to order,

AT DUPHORN'S
NORTII-WEBT C9121,7F41 SQUARE.
Nov. 27,41

ONLY
F 0 It

CASH

(54niagrOttiamtn,
DAVIDUcCREARY. JOHN N. McOREART

!Test always Cheapest"
THE.Best and fteapeat,
SAADZES,

BRIDzIA,
COLLARS and;'HARNESS of all kfnda, in the County

arealways to be found —.•kitc 011 and well knoWn
stand,Baltimore at, owlsthePresbyterian Chutch.

(MeCREARY)B.)
Our Riding and Wiigon Saddles,
are the most substantialltbuilt and ?moil,'
Our Harness, (pica* and silver Mount-
od,) are complete In,every aspect and warranted to be
of the very best material ati worktnauablp.
Our upper leather Draft Collars,
cis 10111 Dam They ash the best PITTING and
must durahle. -

Our heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order, as cheap ,u they canbe mad*any-
where and Inthe mostsibitiottlal mennet.
Riding Bridles, Whipe, Lashes, Draft
!Lames, Fly-nets and evetyprieg ;0 the line; Nonebelier or cheaper. • .

Our prices
have bean Rickman to this Weald living standard.

Aliberal percentage tor Isiah, nifsal bills amounting
to $5 or more.

We work arab Mg but the Let of stock and will
warrant every article tumid out to be Ineveryrespect
ae represented. ,

We lier.e thL day narked ill

distlimbs...mitt iotitritad how tie Mho with thebest

selected otocit Owe brought to this plate, width coo-

sista la past of

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERS,

04139MITTEL

__ POPLINS,

SHAWLS;

SKIRTS,

HOSIERY,

GLOVES,

ERI2I

CARPETS,

Attention, Housekeepers
WASHING MADE• EASY.

FURS,

SUSPENDERS,

OIL CLOTHS,

Thankfulfor putfavorstiolnritaattectlon to our
present stock.

111.01T6 Us •call and•Illiall0 Piing ANY QUALITY.
Jan.29.1868.-tf /11. IfeCREARY t SON. p

CARRIAGE-MAKING RESUMED.

Goodatopte LOWEST CASH

PRICF:it and togive our Cu- -

tamers fulllouef,Nof SHALL
PROFITS, trial this oat w•

HA'/.G the agency for • Adams county for JACK-
SON'S UNIVERSAL WASEILNG COMPOUND.

Patented Jan. 10,1866, I respectfully invite theatten-
tion of Ladies and Housekeepers to it as the most
economical and ealnable Washing Compound in nue.
It requires no rubbing of Clothes—washes in hard as
well as soft tratfrotuddoee vot injure the most de•
loote fabric; presereem and fixes the colon; removes

paints, grease and stains of all o kids. Give it a trialand you will use nothing else. Family Rights bleach.For torther informationapply to
CHAS. H. STALLDEFTD,

Gettysburg, Pa.
is..l have been informed that parties In seseral• . •
vts•or the county are selling what - purports to beJac6-eon's Compound. As t have the exclusive right

'tins county, all persons are hereby warnedto A nsti. sal lingor purchasing from,other parties.agaiAug.ls6B'—"ug.

GLASSWARE,

QUEENSWARE, &c., &e
•

Some of theme good. will be sold: lower than eter

FUI7tNITURE.
D.' C. Sli t:FAEFpat,

PETERSIMEG, (Y. S.,' rgAZIA.
Is‘pierared tootter:tothe Publie,any Wog Ist kis Ilse
sarl!esp as Ss be hadth emangy.

lES—Pqrcli”srs will lick wtll
i

nil at.nk ben(' elsairbetv.

FU RN ITURE
M. to ordar. Ranal. tardoer ttatit ahem" and Ititb

Jae .22. 12811.%-2.1

=ffEW BAKERY.
NEWPORT & ZIEGLER.

Meekanical Bakery, Corner Waakinicon and East
%WA, Moeda, Gettysburg, Pa. -Peostaiikly on_, liand
tkilleeet of •

-

lißelD,

CitACEEZII;

CAKES,

PRETZELS, ka

Perrone wishing freeh ate 4 will be eeired evei7
morning, hy leaving their wren and reddened" it
the Bakery. Atter, effort lead, pleasit,

GIVE ire ,A. CAM.wayas. ,

before, andare jasi fresh (roux the Cities

FRANK D. DUPHORN
Noy. 26,1868.—tr

purpose doing a strictly cask

- -

A La, immix07 BLAlS%lonuson, Adatahitts,
terliindaucutoes, MortipipM.Judigimirs

Nokii4 PlulliNNlT 204% ant villturat
a( surapticet, Ikuosonsaubpainamisd aceautllciar
8113" """ 'h.-P..1 tunSummis,

VarOntre,l6utUrg, 4'.

Vtedial. fight and Jtarlentinft.
THE GUESTS OF THE 11Foll.

Soft falls through the gittheiring twilight
The rain from the drtililog eves, -

And stirs with:wtrercmiontrastle

finotiand's GermanBitters,
AND

iIOOFLAND'g GERMAN TONIC.
The GreatRemedies for all Diseases ofthe

- ,TiAt dead and the dying leaves
Whitt afar In the midst of theshadows
I hear the sweet voices of the bells

Come home on the wind of the Autumn
That fitfully rises and swells.

LIVER, STOMACH, 'OR AMES-
TIVE ORGANS.

Hoofland's German Bitters
They call and they answer each other--

They answer and mingle again—
As the deepand the shrill in an anthem

Make harmony still in theirstrain ;

Ais the voices of sentinels mingle •

'ln mountainous regions of snow,
Till from hill top to hill top a clot US

Floats down to the valleys below.
The sltadowe,the tire-light of even,

The sound Of rain's distant chime,
Comebringing, with rain softly dropping

Sweet thoughts of a shadowy tine•
The slumberous sense ttf seclusion,

From storm and intriniers
We feel when we hear in the midi' ight

The patter of rain on tho roof:

L composed °film put... Juices (erg as they aremedic,
nsily termed,AstraMs)Mhoots, Herbs,and IIarks, ma
king a preparation, highly concentrated, and entirely
freefroasakdbolicadmiziureof map kind.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN' TONIC
a combination of ill the ingmliente of the Bitters

with the purest quality of Santa Crag Runt, Orange,
to.,makingone of themnst pleasantand egreosblerem-
edieirmier offered to thepublic. '

Those preferring a Medicine free from Alcoholic ad.
mixture, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Thome who have nn objection to thecombination of

the Bitters. ex stated, will 11114%

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
They areboth equally good, and confab. thesame

toodichmai virtue., the choice between the two befogs
suers matter of tau e,the Too to bang the molt p..latehle.

When the spirit goes forth in Its yearnings
To take all lts Wanderers home,

Or, afar In the regions of fancy
Delights on swilt pinions to roam,

I quietly sit by thefire-light--
The lire-light so bright and su warm—

For I know that those only who love me
Will seek me through shadow and stormThe war being over, ate andergigned Lave regained

the

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUBINRBB,business, awl will sell at the

VERY LOWEST CASH

PHICRS toall who may favor

us with their custotu

ROW & WVODB
N'iw.l3 -tf

Carptutero and,' ontrartoro.
Wm• 0. STALLSMITH & SON,

GETTYBBuRq, PA.,'

CARPENTERS &CONTRACTORS,

Are prepared todo all kinds ot Csiaenter trig—contract,

logand erecting hui !dings°Lel kinds, Repairing,
They keep constantly on hisnd and mancillctora
to order,

DOOM, SIIU TURA, BLINDS, BASIL LOON AND
WINDOW FRAMES, COItNICR, DOOR AND

WI.,‘.DOW BRACKETS.

And any other Arti,,e the Buildina Line.
Reasamed useterial constantly on bond,' experienced
workeses alwaya to readiness, and Work executed
with diepateb.

ft-Orders:promptly attended-to.

WM. C. RTALLSIIITH,
•

C. 11.BTALLS3IITh .
_Sept. 18. 1867 —tt

TO TUE IIUILD.I.IsIG.COAIM
TY AND ALL'OTHERS

WHO IVIS,TiO IifPROVs.
a LIM

arnmathe publkiThat h• :tilt contains*the
CAITIPS'N.TgRING BITSTNMS

at Lie old st.and, on West street, Gettysburg, and lareedy at all dines tosecomenodate thou wanting any-thing done In his
klode of work for brilding purposes, of the _best me-Weal, and u neatlyand cheaply as It can be done at
any other establishment to thecounty. Itepertencad

ze .. • Cosy. In readiness and Worn eancatedomptn nd dispatch.
',Lot ray'Ort, ha hopes, byatteationto busenone to race banal chore of public pat-

ronage. •
May 29.18t7. ' • . lIRITZMAN.

_GEO. U. UABII3I-
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter .ud Contractor,
jotRESPECTFULLY informs the

public that he will continue the Carpenter bu-
siness In all its branches, atil is prepared to take Cop
tracts for putting up and repairing Buildings, at as
reasonablerates Oa soy builder in Orttiaborit—all,
work guaranteed tobe or best quality. He hopesby.
strict attention to business to merit public patronage.
Shop on York street, rtceorly occupied by Cashmank

Rowe. 30- Oct

Uir ARDWARE
♦ADAEOOIEIXL

siasetilborshsysilastiotarned from thooltloo
Isamu srokokr of HARDWARE

mt. mg. widab they areofferingat that: old stead,
atiorefttf•A ifWoos tosalt shot humps?

sto3k , somata is patter-earposfor'oloOla
Blaokomititifools

Shoeyin • •
t Maker's T004,_ •

Kmaost.e.piemacarmi

•AllkiMpdais!er- GapaagSAL ..44.1r, •--

004.14 Pia . se.Ats. Tlositotoatif

canSlier""k I=Mtrillit"10
oa% jost*Modroftbsoia !V or tiobiliTvonnw Imam Inn "°lll riswil4lall witty urier41411martiftoPerf4 **IOW low

004)4"1. 1111at 1-1,19141.rtillTAln • i4.1.141.00

1071../.IIT.

iU4llCiai.
Notice to Capitalists I

1100EREONS desiring of Investing, and, realizing
nearly NINE PER CE.NT,, are requested to

call at the

GettysburgA atione Bank,

1868. DEBIHdHLE 1868.
DRY GOODS !

AND OBTAIN ,CIRCULARS OF TUE

UNION PACIFIC
bSD ALSO

MOST EXCELLENT ASSORTMENTS 1

r SELL for very smallprofits, and
aim et doing a very large Business.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILEO.D COS. GRATIS:
These investments are dailfgrowing ha favor and

tale. increasing.
f4y-BONDS ran be , had at all :tinttla at this Bank

and where all information concerning said invest-
ments sill.bo cheerfullygiven.

• Dec:lB.l.BBlirtf I. EMOR-Y BAIR. Casher.

FASHIONABLE SHADES OP FINE SILK POP-
FASHIONABLE ESOP FRENCH WOOL POP.

NEIL
FASEIONABLIS B ADESES OF ALPAOIA POPLINS.
MINOR mina PIQUES, PBRCALES AND

LAWNS.
BLACKEMS. PLAIN KUHL PLAID gnaw
SW/88IHISLENS,Zisr•NST MUSIJNIL CAMBRIC.
BLACK ALPACCIA. Loma ALPACOA, BLACK

ALL WOOL
&LWOW SHAWII,OLKIKEIEERA WLB, TWEET

SHAWL&
CLOTHE, oessudeas. clasKnicis,wrier DRILL-

ING, OOTTONADB.
TABLE OOTERS, TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOW-
BALMORAL SKIMS, 1100P.SKIETL

GrETTYSIEILIRG
NATIONAL BANK•
00VBRNMENT BOBS, of aU kfe4l, IYQUOBT ask

BEYEN-TUERTYBONisconvelitedintotlVE-TWBN.•LY BONDS without4bar4o." " • •
COMPOUND INPERIST NOB CASHED.

PLAIN UNIXHANDICIUMMIPB.-EMBROIDKIIKD
AUSDIEMICHIMS, HEN BTITCBED HAND-

ND
111,10/138' ltdlNOBI3ICB',tOiIILDBRNI4GLOVEB,=AS.

The HIG HESTPREMIUM pakten GOLD andSILyER.
STOCKS and DONDS;of all Mad& bought:far woos*

without CHARGING COMMISSION.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECVITD.

Interest on SPECIALDEPOSITS wh:nmeed 1"sr gang

1111/4aistamertantly receiving the latest styles of
Drees arid r Roods. My stack ail:depth/se every-

la a Dristallse DRY GOON
*to Walsh-t lariat the Minden of the public.

hellautpqsied that can sahay challenge rampart-
11,1MB.SRletlier Wares in quality erg ode and low-

aturarillt99, • . J.L. PCHIOK.
ttyburg, Pa.. April 29,1.248.-0

. 6 PEE OUT. for' year,
4 en GENT. tor 6 months,
$ PERCENT. for 6 mouths. 4

Persons wiahlirr iAlnkrmation In.regard Nat!.Lamer
aud !frocks gt 1 'dude, ere !gifted to sivaalwaid6;
and we will re alt latorinsatontheestelly.

J. EitOßT.BATE,Ossider.l
Gettysburg, Oct. 30, 1467-tf

at theirold stand, in East liflddle street, Gettysburg,where they are again preptred to put up work in the
most Euildonable,-iinbidandlid, and superior matiner.A lot of newand decond•ldaid

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, AC.,

on hand, whlcia they will dispose of at the h,wmt
prices, and cur orders Ile supplied as promptly
and satisfactorily as posi4bPs.

'IfirRENIRINGJED
donit with dispatch, andat obaapeat

A large "lot of nett sod aid lIARNESS band far
sale.

Thank Mi for the liberal patruasge barel4ore an-
joyed by' thorn, they soUelland will endeavor to de.serve a large share In theAltars.

Slay 29.-tf DANNE,R ZIEGLER.

Buggies and Carriages.
REMOVAL.

removed Ms Carriage.mak-•TI:guraart- at Middlestreet. Getty".
burg. Pa , where ha will maims. to build all kinds of
work In his 11,, Ms: • •

CARRIAGES, TROTTING& PALL-
ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER

IVAGONS, &C., &C. •

Ills work Is all pat tapof good material and bythe beet of mechanics, and Cannot fail to give astir.
fiction. Kim priessare always reasonable. He solic-its order., oonddent that ha an please.

REPAIRINU protuntl; dope, at moderaterates,
W. K. 0 ALLAGLIKR.

July 1, 14e.4.—1y

Thestomach, from a Variety oresuses, such as Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, ett.. is very apt to
have its functionsdetanged. TheLiver,-sympathizing

closel, se it dove with theStomach, thenbecomes at
acted, the result.of which is that the patient suffers
rose several or more of thefollowing diseases

Adams County Ahead
THE EXCELSIOR PATENT FLY-NET,
Manufaqured entirei of Leather, and

nt&..neater titan Gott=or Linen

Constipation, Fialalance, Inieard Piles, Fullness of
Blood to the Read, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,

fleartsburn, Magnet for Food, Fulness
or Weight In theStomach, Sour•

Eructations, Sinking
or Flattering at the Pit of "the

• Stomach, ?win:truing of the feed, flur-
ried or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the

Gnarl, Choking or Bolick:sting Pennatione when Ina
Lying PosOtre, Dimness of Vision, Dots or

Webs before theSight , Doll Pain int e
Deftelency of Perspire- -

j Gen, Yellowness of the
S.kl nand Eyes, Plain IntheSide,

Back Cheat, Limbs,et.., Sadden Pinta, es
of feat, rning In the Flesh, Constant Im-

aginings o vtl, and Great Depression of Spirits

Nets. For eerviee unsurpassed.
PATENTED TEM= ET 181111868BY BUBIKIIOLDKR, WOBLEY. ORdVE.

J. L. 'WORLEY, Sole Agent for the EXCELSIORPk.
TEN? NEP tor Adanacounty,

j_TAS constantly on band ulanntac t tired Nets of the
11 above Patent. Also, ;

SADDLES,
BARN US,

' - COLLARS,
BRIDIAR

WIIIPS.
TRAMS'

NO,PeigoVt4ll4l,r') bt *tent
Nets, also tent; Noakes conetsbadon to the Csaaty.
All communicationlshould be addressed to

irommr,Yea, S&P r Stortalts. Adult e co., Ps.
Aprlll,ll34ll.—lf

. - •

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

PERRY J. TATE

The sufferer frtflu these diseases should ex ercise the
grimiest caution In the selection ofa remedy for his
esse, pqrebasiog only that which he is assured from his
Investigations sad Inquiriesfass.lisaca true morit, is
skilfullycompounded, is freafrom mjutiousioared lentr,
and his established for itselfa reputation for thecure
°Mims diseases. In this connection we wouldsubmi t
those well-knownremedies--

HOOFLAND'B GERMAN BITTE.E6Y,

UM

HOOFLANTYS OERUAINT,TONIC
PREPARED BY Dr. C. M. JACK:ON,

PEILLADELPIIIA, PA
Tweet)-twoyears sine e they were first introduced in-

to this country from Germany, during which time they
belie undoubtedly performed more cures, and benefited
suffering humanity to a greater extent, than any other
remedies known to the

Theatre:l:ladles will effeettudlycure L ver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Chronic or Nerson• Debility
CbrOula Diarrhoea, Disease of the Kidney.. and all
Direasse arising from a Disordered Liver. Stomach,or
Intestines.

DEBILITY,
Resulting from any Cause whatever;

PROSTRATION OF VIE SYSTEM,
induced by Severe Labor, Hard-
ship, Exposure, Fevers, etc.

Tb ere is no medicine eztant f vial to these remedies
in such cases. A toneand vigor is imparted tothe •hole
system.,theappetiteisstrengtben ed, food is enjoyed. the
eb*ecii digests promptly, the blood is purised, the corn-
pietismbeeonteisoood atrd healthy, the 4licer tinge is
eradiated from the 'yet,* bloom is given to the cheeks,
and the weak and nervous invalid beeomos a strong
and healthy being.

PERSONSADVANCED INLIFE,
Andfeeling the bald of timeafetanlhg neard! upon
them, with all iteattendant rat Bud in the naeo(
this BITTERS, or the TONIC,an eliilr that will instil
new Ilfe into their Taint, rem:oral:vs Mraillre the energy
and ardor ofmore youthful days, build op their lbrank-
co forma, and give health and happinerato their re-
maining yaars.

NOTICE
-Itisa aotihoshohilohod tact that fully ouaboll of thenimalmiortloattkluoplhtitim seereldotti la theem.%Pear 401reit." -0,..1,7;;14....;14,,f0r0i5mirigm=

LT, extreasely [[amens
,
eactba;b: noappetite.

To this Mass ofpersons the BITTERS, or the TONIC,
laworldly recommended.

WEAK AND Df,LICA'fE CHILDREN
Are nude owes% by theneeof either ut :hew remediesThey will cureertry case of 31A RASMUS, without fen.

Thoweabde of eertiAcates bare accumulated le the
Lends of theproprietor, but space will allow of thepub.
nestles! of bet • low. Those, it will be obarted, are
mew ofDote sad oral:chateau:Hug that they must be be-
lieved.

Is now bailding a variety of COACII WORK of
the latest and most approved styles, sad construct.

of thebed nuts:Ml, to whkh he Invitee the atten•
tlo, buyera. flaring built hie work with gre.t
cars, matbrial selected with epeeist reference
to besot,/ o to and darablltty, ha can conddent-
ly recOnnuend theEX as unsurpassed by any other
In or out of the cities -Mike SW h.an by of
Ins work, tocuovince those idwant Of any kind of •

vehicle that ally Is the place tobuy than.

TESTIMONIALS
HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Chief Jurlite a/ lke Jilipremc writes
Phirade/p4ia, Marcl 16,186T.

.7 find 'lloofiand's Getman Pit tuts' is a good tonic,
useful in diseases of the digest:re 'or-gnus, end of great
binefit incases of &LW ty,and want ofnet-roueaction
In the53*trui Tours, truly; '

0 GO. W. WVODWARD."hirREPAIRING in every branch done at abort
notice and onreasonable terms.

Glyetne a call at my Factory. near the corner of
'Washington sod Chambersbnrg street Gettysburg,
Pa.

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the &prone Cburt of Amnity/rania

Phikedfrphia, d p.it29, 1866
Jam. 12. 12ff7.—tt considet 'lloofiand'sGerman Bitter,' a valuablemuffast in case ofattaekaof Indigestionor Dyspepsia,

/ Can certify this I om my experience of it.glary .otablio.
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

SAit & EXCHANGE STABLES.

THE Proprietor of these Stables,
reetingthanhfoifor the liberaipatronage here.

Wore received, bees ieave to infernt:tite public that
h • continues the LIVERY BUSINESS at hie olditand
op Weishiniaoostreet,Oot cysburg, near the Railroad,
where he le prepared at atlximestoaaeommodata
perscia with anything to •

HOSSZI, COACHES, BUGGIES,. Ac.,

furnished at short notice and on reasonable terms,
and competent dt ireri 'antalongti desired. Pesstme
will be oonveyed to other towns, or to sopttlacelnthe country file stock and Coaches eree eerie
clan, and no palm will be spared to make passim-
pre comfortable, Ire Is, prepared at all tines to
ft rota, coaches or funerals; and also toparties de.
siring to go over the Bet tte Yield or to visit the
Spring'.

Too
431,ES TIiONPSON."

FROM REV. JOSEPH IL KENNARD, D. D.,

But should they be absent this evening,
Should even the household depart—

Deserted, I should not be lonely ;
Therestill would be guests in my heart

The faces of friends that I cherish,
Thesmile, and the glance, and the tone

Will hatmt me whereverl wander;
And thus I am never alone.

With those who have loft far behind them
The joys and the sorrows of time—

Who sing the sweet songs df the angels
in a purerand holier clime!

Then darkly, 0 evening of Autumn,
Your rain and your shadows may fall ;

My lovedand my lost ones you bring me,-
I„rt, ti..ids a feast with them all.

—Chamber's Journql.

ALBO-41088611 AND.,MuLis

Aortae ofthe Tenth Baptist CA,arch, Philadelphia

W.1501,E, NO. 3539.

Man thy Illarterd Oftestot.
♦ CONaMerkerT

Father Hawley, city missionary, tsson,
times called upon to attend female in the
capacity of clergyman, pall-trier ind
gravedigger. Op Stmday evening be gave
an account to the audience in the Pearl
street church of his experience id that line
of duty, which is worth publishing. We
will let him tell his own story t •

A man, who bad bten sick, died. He
llved—well, no matter where. The first se-
lect-man came to me and said, "Mr. Haw-
ley, that man is dead ;. can you see to the
fitneral ?"- told him I would, and I did:

Itwas on, Thursday, a rainy, cold, disa-
greeable day, and I started in my buggy for
the house. !On arriving there I !band the
wlfe:of the dead man and her .boy. The
corpse had been put in a coffin furulsbedby
the town. 'PCs was in the room, and I sat
down on one side.of it and the woman bn
the other. I thought I would talk with her
about the loss she had met with, and so. I
commenced to speak of her husband.

"Yes," she interrupted, "he was a smart
fellow ; he was the best manI ever see tti
raise nice•potatoes."

This was somewhat halicrous,' but I kept
on trying, to get her attention on the subject
of the death, but every now and then she
would have something to say about the pa.
taloa," or about the skill of ,her husband as
a farmer and producer of crops.

Finally the man engaged by the town
came to take the bodyto the grave. I*-
posed that we should have prayers before
leaving the house, but ,just then I heard a
big bull-dog, that had been eyeing us pretty
sharply, commence growling, and told the
woman the boy mast tie up the dug. Iwas
satisfied that he would make a strike for Ma
or the other man Wore the ceremony was
over. The boy tied him up,and we went on
with the exercises'. •

When were ready to start for the grave
here was only the man and myself to load
up the coffin, and it was a heavy load, law
sure you. Finally we got it in the wagon,
and were all ready to go. I told the woman
that she could ride with we in my buggy.
She said she didn't believe she would go, as
she was skald she would 141 be dress
The rain was then coming down 'lntorrents,
and the, mud was quite deep. She,consent-
ed at last to go, and after she wairseated In
the buggy I tucked the blanket all around
herat her request, as she was very anxious
not to get her dress wet or muddy. leaked
the boy if he wouldn't ride, and he aid he
guessed not ; he would run over cruse-lots,
and thought he would get there first. Ali
the way over the woman talked of nothing
but. her-dress-1f she should spoil that it
would be all day with her.

ONE KISS. MARIA.

There was a funny little episode on the
car that helped to arouse us. At Montana a
young man and a young woman came on
board of the sleeping car, and the former
said ; "See here, Mr. Conductor, I want
one of your_.bost bunks tor this young wo-
man and one fur myself individually. One
will do for us when we ,git to the Blurts,
hey, Marier ? (a playful and affectionate
poke at `3larier' with his elbow, to Which
she replies, 'now, John, quit r) for you see
were gobs' to git married at 3larier's
cles when we git there. We ;night 'a been
married at Montanny, bat we took a habit
tf; wait 'till we got to the Bluffs, belts as
Marier's uncle is a minis ter, and they charge

gol' fired price for bitchin folks at Mon-
tanny." Maria was assigned to one of the
"best bunks," and John was given tine not
far away. After a time the inmates of-the'
car were all stowed away in their berths to
go through the inevitable. alternations of
sweltering and freezing.

During a stcppage of the train at one
station the voice of John was beard, raised
in pleading accents all unconscious that the
train had stopped, and that.t'ones which the
noise or the rattling wham had drpwrned
while the ears werettioving, could be

I,—.ol:anctinn: they had stop-

.In due tired tho burial took place, an I
got the woman back home again.

Dr:Jackson—Dear 81rt—l have been frequently re.
quested to connect my name with reenroutendstioni of
differentkinds ofinedicinns, bat regarding the practice
as out ofmy appropriate sphere. I hero in all cam' de-
clined; but with a clear proof In varions instances and:
particularly In my own famlly,of the usefulness of Dr.
noofland'efflennanBitters, I depart for on At from my
usual course, toail ress my fulinoavict7on that, at,forycit-
seal d,shifity ofthe system, andapecfaßyfor Liver flan
Aria:, ft is a safeand rat:tante preparation. In some
tasty limey fail: bat unnally.ldoubtnot,it trillbe very
beneficial to those whosuffer from th e nbovscenser

Yours,mery reapectftilly,
J. u. KmiNent.,

Eighth, below Coateset..
FROM REV. R. D. PENDALL,

Assirfasst Zdaor ChristianChronicle,Plalattelphia
ILave derived decided benefit fromtbe nee of Lloof-

InntronarmanDlttera,and feel itmy privilme torecant-
mend them as a moat valuable tonic, to +nitwit° aresuf-
fering from general debility or from dioeneee arising .
from derangement of thp. Itrcr. Fours: truly

B. D. FENbALL.

will be bough and sold atoll times. Pireourdesir-
log toea stook will dud Itto their &Osumi*
tocation tite dadsrsigned, as Ms stall/cis warrnosog
tobe asrepresented or no sale. Ili has a -Ilualot
of Abiraeasad Mulesat moulton bawl Walsh *ill
be soltroit kroaeouabis terms. They are sound.and
ft." trots disease, and are guarantied to 'mirk as
representad. Parson t wlli And It to tkeiradvantago
tocallat the old stand beton, hiringor peltrehallfat
elsewhere. '

MEI

My 99, 1.807.-et NICHOLASIf/MTS.&

THE ,EAGLE LIVERY,
0,414E& .I?,..CSANgyiI STABLES.

CAUTION.
.Hpallasprs German Remediosare 1onterfolted. Bee

that the eigasture of C. M. JACKais op the wrapperatiach bottle. Allothers are eopettortelt.
Principal°Moeaod Mafia Gartorxhilthe Garmed McAl-

pine Store, No 831 ARCM ctreey, Phibidelphla, Pa.
CHARLES 11.1:VAN& Proprietor ,

,Porinerl3 C.4I4ACABON do.

F~'RIGEFt
Rootletld's/termini BM era‘=

bottle, Et 00
14 l , 1,4 f dm., 600

Hoolland's GermanTonlc,put up in4aart bottles,Bl 00
per bottle, era halfdo en for $740
.0/7•Donottqtget toelbtmine wellth.earticle you buy

la order to get the genuine. [Jan. 16. IsolB.—ly
per sale Ly all Drogkiete and dealers In medicines.

elatatto atd-ftwarg.

The next Monday she came into my °taw
and showed me a marriage certificate ; she
had got married that day

Washington Street, Gewitiorpth,pa.
RE, OVAL!,

"Now, 3fis-ri, you might give a feller
.jes' one kiss." '

-John, you quit, or/I'll git right out here
and hoofit buck to Montanny in the snow

11.4DJOINENG THE EAGLS ISMM,

storm."
"Only one littlekiss, ]Tarter, and 11l go ;

hope to die T I don't."
"John:—
Just at that interesting moment s gray

head protruded'from a berth at the other
cud of the car, and an old man cried out so
that all co uldlear, "Maria," for God's sake
give John one kiss, so that we can go to
sleep some time to-night !"

coolersigned wAyitht
• the public Vass

Ls sam

,rUsito 2oPdo447.0 alp)4:4?*4llgF'°t,. r

MAIL benvirime COLFAX

Harper's _Bazar, for December 5, de-
votes a page to Schuyler Colfax and his
bride, Miss Wade, givingWaked poruitha
of both, with a representation of the bridal
gilt from Mr. Colfax. TheBazar, inspeak-
ing of Miss .4a, E. Wade, now Mrs. Col-
faX, says the picture shows a sensible, ear-
nest, and thoughtful face, the owner of
which would be likely to give none bet
grad counsel toher husband in his respon-
sible position. A. -Mena wh hasps,a tier
well says "she is Just thirty-two, and "not
ash aiwid at her. age. She is not tall, nor
short, nor stem, but will"-average. 14u
pounds.. She is not handsome, but good-
looking. She Is quiet, reserved, repressed,
sell-poised, and selfcontrolled to aremarka-
ble degree. But you think of her that still
waters run deep. She seems to have had a

It is needless to remark that a peal of
laughter rang from one end of the car to
the other, under cover of which John slunk
back to the solitaryieclusion of his "bunk,"leavingMaria to the undisturbed possession
of her marriage license, which she inter-
preted to permit no license to John, until
accompanied by the proper certificate.—
And Marier was right.

AT a Far-Western Court, the case of
Smith against Jories was calledup. ,'W ho's
for the plaintiff?" inquired the Judge, im-
patiently. "May it please the Court," said
a rising member of the legal fraternity,
"Pilkins is for the plaintiff, but I left hint
just over in the tavern playing a game of
poker, Ile's got a sucker there, and he Is
sure to skin him,right smart, if he hasonly
time. He's goteverything all set to ring a
'cold deal,' in which case hell deal for him-
selffour aces and his opponent four queens,
so that your Honor will preceive that he
must 'rake the persimmons.' " "Dear me!"
said the Judge, with a sigh, "that's too
bad ! It happens at a very unfortunate
time! lam very anxious to, get on with
this case." A brown study follow:41 and atlength a happy idea struck the Judge
"Bill," said he, addressing the friend ofthe
absent Ifilkins 'who had juste spoken, '‘you
understand poker about as well as. Pilkins.
Suppose you go over and play his hand !"

And Bill did it.'

A Rkirman who had employed greet'
Emeralder ordered him to give the mule
some corn in the ear. On his coming in,
the farnier asked :

' "Well, Pal, did you give the mule some
cot nr

no,Arm of /Soma aMoClArnisr have rein OwedAtt
tank Baisloiremoot, mint door to Spangler's nos
Stow We *cope lisat • obote• wormPatof

"To be sure I did." •

"How did you give it ?"

"And sure, as you told me, In the ear.'

t—a quiet country town, village, and farm

want haw rough did you_gtve?"
"Well, ye see, the crayter wouldn'tboald

still, and kept switching his ears about so,
I couldn't get lines 4st full inboth eurs,"

life—dutt had not been congenial, or rather
has not drawn tier out at all ; and her re-
pressed manner and nature are due possibly
to this. There is no gush, nobrilliancy, no
show, no exuberance in manner, appear _
ante, and style. Her new life will bring
her out ; but she has nothing of what is
called ' society msnners' and will make no
impression upon the multitude. Fastidious
and feminine to a very high andrare degree
in one of such experience, she is a most
admirable selectionfor a wife for Mr. Col
fax—a sweet, true self-adjusted woman, with
a younger heart than I ever saw at thirty
odd years, who never would make a career
for herself, but would accept mid fill what-
ever place came to her in the way ofduty."
With such a woman for the wife of the
Vice President, and such a womanas Mrs.
Grant in the WhiteHouse, we .may expect
a, new order of society matters at Washing-
too which shall exert a beneficial influence
throughout the country. The day of plain
common sense, Which suits the character of
the 4usericart people, dawns at last.

NEW GOODS. FIRST NATIONAL B CLOCKS, WATCHES
OF

gETTYSI3IIRG, P11;,,
IsLterpesetfor the sateof tom
thgen dfit

6MB MM.
i4-searkst rata% ,wft ii

(avid sad Ivor')

IT/tWELRY,Cheaper than Ever!

ELLIOTT,
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O'F KlNtvg.

eadietest styles. Silverand Plated Warr
oripoOptiVaidt. 811vent aid Shel.
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A susurrsx was one Sabbath morning ex-
amining a Sunday-School In catechism be-
fore the congregation. The usual question
was putto the first girl, a strapper, who us-
easily assisted her father, rim was a pub-
lican, in waiting upon the ctiatomen3.

I ag0410191a)
adtznibiut. NoT.rt.

FIRST. MTIODIAL BAsx
I. or

4
GET Y'S-13 R

"What is your name ?" •
-

No reply.
"WhatIs your name ?" he repeated
"Nowof your tun, Mr. Minister," said

t¢e girl, "you know my name well enoner,
_Don'tyou any when you come to our house
Ou night, Sgitt bring me some more

ar,ormic
esszakilams,'

'TWINWA%

,00411Z4M*
• • :WSW,

/Mgril/i%

Tim,Oti
Intvrt entracitAt-DlMltiolig *arm

pm or "tip. am.00coi.'• v45.,

SNNF.

404

Tun Poo' Box.—Don't be ashamed, my
lad, if you have apatch on your elbow ; itis
no markot disgrace. It speaks well for your
industrious mOther. For our part we would
rathor see a dozen patches on your jacket
than hear one profane. or vulgar word from
your lips, or to emelt the fumes of tobacco
in your breath. Nu good boy will shun
you because you can not dress as well' Is
your companion ; and it a bad boy some-
times laughs at your appearance, say noth-
ing, my good lad, but walk on. Vlsrp know
manya rich and good man who. was once
as poor as you. Fear God, my boy, and It
you arepoor but honest, you will be re.
apepteci a great deal more than it you were
the son a of rich man, and were addicted to
bad habits:

JONKS was, or believe he was, near his
death; and, the doctor calling, de held a
long and earnest Conversation with him
about his chances of life, "Why, man,"
said the physician, "yclu are likely to die
any hour. You have been living for the
last fifteen ° years with out a constitution,—
lungs gone, liver diseased, ani all that • sort
of thing." "Yon don't mean to say," re_
plied Jones, questioningly, "that!' minim
live forfifteen years withouta constitutionr.
"Yes, I do," retorted the doctor,. "and you
are an example." "Then, doettleitte3
a bright smile illiminatedthe palid face of
the doomed man7-"then, -doctor: I'll go it
tap yam smite on the by-htwa." And be
did.. • . ,

"Agoon wife is Heaven's lastrbastOhio
man ; his angel and minister of graceslitj
numerable ; his gem of mans virtues; Ida
oaake.t of jewels. Mrvoice is sweet music;
her smiles his brightest day; her kiss-the
gluddiun of his Innocence het *rah the
pale of his -sateti, the balm •of his health,
the balsani of his flfr, her, Istituto his
surest wealth, her economy hh-efeii stew,.
:ard,; her lips his fidttifuf ooneelors, .her
ileililll the sofiegt plikht of his cants, `gild
I*.priters thicablelia#rPoate of HeliTill4
h:hieingon lib bast - ' •

WIC

LLzma Pnuosoi;ass.-4Ta," said the
.104_or tisititlY, "whit is the mean.

ilaiironis cherubimsad oeraphime
wemeet in the Holy Berionies

""repliedhis&Shoe, isaHebrew
Iseiephi%isan-

CST4,airs"afeethitsainslaiga, and sigui-
ii supposed that the.

easel'-in iogoot-
*re4 ansaiikki-

'
• *fftWilig-Ud" 4101hi,,

fniriken -- 14diet
+agar boa

rt=rik;v

tetotruttist beaeon.°mica, my .on. .d
vist-1414 ii-sgrast syear,' you kuow."—
"thkal, hihee, --I think go teskplim
4'oo fur.

to singes who 1101-441 e
mosquito, • -
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from Smart% fining theclua liPtaak..oll.**Paulta,_

tortiva bYFWll4ol4oTalasitills almll.ollool/b1 thecrier oengtriemr‘Aggring thetappil,krif ti made, be finds .a, petfouribabbikleljblwoLhmtnnrknoMoirrbe top64.111 ‘11°1,1**11. •intiellthief .. 1111fIlhi Who ads IS ourWNW ralimattut hanugars, whisii come of,tyithn. of filte-Irmfilhas a sitting aaoltherm wisho"MoistkotAirges ye, ibit-ad dam)by meispiesk, vs" * 'boobthairould dmasilMd yovir nose** to *

jellyhad they been tuzder Ma 'blastoff.This isa finger crusher, a debar*Ultikmrtummt Used to mat conbreiona fromrektmant witnesses or suspectmi criminals.Here are bracelets for the wrists, not ofgoider of sliver, but of nom and *partswhich touch themime are ens with Immt-' les. Put them on yOUr area* lud Mtn Itscrew and they close upon the flesh, theneedles pierce through Um cords, tendons,flesh and bones. It is one „degree moreexeniciating than Crud:W*4M fingers.
Here is a head drew-4 ammo which hasbeen worn by many men add omen. Ithas sharp knives, which out through thescalp to the small. Here are chains andweights, locks and keys, handcudf; andclasps for the ankles, stocks for the feet,weights to holdyour that to the doe's., antipullies to draw your head to, the same timeto the ceiling. Here Is a beach of solidoak, with a corrugated surface, upon whichmany men have laid, held down by cord.to undergo the kneading process, and thatrolangidn, knotty and knobby ipso of oak,

which lies Upon the table, has been roiledbackward and forward over the nakedforms of men and women, kneading liveflesh to bloody dough. We look at thncradle—the bottom and aides thickly setwith pine, In which many victims havebeen rooked to death. Think of lyingopen a bedof oakenpins, rolllngto therightand to the left, dashed always 'against the.pins till the flesh becomes livid jelly.Here le a string of oaken beads, each beadsixteen sided, about as large as hickorynuts. This was for sawing off legs andarm&
Bete is an instrument shaped like apear. Bis of iron, but to alt appearance aharmless thing. But just take It for a

moment in your Month, and .let me give agentle pull at the string attached to thestring of the pear, It will no longer be apear, but a full blown filly; and Iron lllly,unfolding its leaves so suddenly and vio-lently that your jaws lira tbrce4 open tillthe joints crack in the sockets, while thedelicate petalabecomepincers, which graspyour tongue. Nooutcry now. Moans andsighs only from the Wrenn. One ;vetch ofthe string sad the tongue is torn out by the
roots.

We go into the court paid and enter an-other door, descending a long flight ofateps,to dark, dismal dungeons, where no light
everfalls except through narrow Iron-grated
windows. Here are laddet s, with windlasses
and pulleys, on which the victims were
stretched till bones snapped, till joints leap-
ed from their setdrats,and cordsand tendons
were torn asunder. Haman racks andwheels., pillories and stocks, whips andmanacles. Tbis was thet.place Of torture,We leave these, and creepthrough a narrowpassage, through doorway atter doorway,and reach at bait, far beneath all sight or
sound of the world, a darker dungeon.—
This is the room of the ".Von Maiden."

Here is the statue or Image—a maidenwith a hood upon her head, s lox ruffle
around the neck, enveloped lean iron cloak.
duddenly the folds of the cloak are thrown
apart, and by the diui ,light*-..0f Unt candleyou see that the lining of thegarment irreetwith sharp Spikes. Take one step forward
and the folds enclose yott. Iron spikespierce your body, and intonour eye-balls,
clear through to the vertebrk!they pene-trate. Not a quick emintegr but slowlyyou are enfolded one turn 'of the wrew,

to penetrate the dem, justenough to touch the apple of the quiveringeye ;'lutes, after an age of anguiatt, anothertorn and it hundred spikes reach a littlenearer to thenerves! and then as heat,thirstandfever rack the body, anothergentle turnandattother age of torture; and then onomore advance of the spikes . towards thevitals till death comes on, and the maiden,unfolding her arms, drops her victimthrougha trap door down—down--downinto unknown depths! We drop a pebbleand hear the faint splash of water) fur heneath.

Tun gulf Stream is a river in the ocean.Its bank and its bottom are of cola water,while its current is warm. The Gni!' ofMexico is its fountain, and its mouth is theArctic seas. There is in the world noother so majestic Pow of water. It cur-
rent is mare rapid than the Mississippi orthe Amazon, and its volume more thau
thousand times greater. Its waters, as far
out as Carolina coasts, are of an Indigoblue. They are so distinegy marked that
this line of junction with the common sea-
water may be traced with the eye Often
one half of the vessel may be perceived
floating In the Gulf -stream water, while the
otherhalf is in the common water of the.sea, so sharp Is the line and the want of
:affinity between these water.. The fisher-men on the cost of Norway are supplied
with wood from the tropics by the (hilt'
Stream. Think of tho Artie fishermen
burning upon their hearths the palms of
Hayti, the mahogany of Honduras, and tieprecious woods of the Amazon and Orinoco

Tax whipping-post Is still 'among the
cherished institutions of the State of 1)e1a
ware. An old man TO years of age, was
put to the torture et the lash* for some-
petty offence, at New-Castle, ax 'rtday
-last, as well as hall a dozen other offenders,
The report of the ease 'Says that the putt
ishment was "strictly'in accordance with
the laws of the State," So much theworst:
for tge State, We are very glad ihat Dela •
ware-did not vote for draht. We hopillile,
will remain Demeicratic while the remains
thusbarbarous and semi-savago.

IT is said that an effort is to be made st
the next session of Congress by a whisky
ring, having large amounts of whisky on
hand; to increase the taxb y raising Itto the
old rate, $2 per gallon, thus making a profit •

of $1 SO on the stock in store, Conititis-stoner Rollins thinks thit Congress will Dot
entertain sqeh a proposition; OS his reportnow In pipeturatinti will show that he
receipts from the whisky tax have been
largely in tacessi under the workings of ihe
DOW law or the receipts for a .14)1.11.81)4mM mi
period under the old 32 law,

GABLonnie TONIADIS&—Make up pint
bedsearly in the morning; sew buttons.onyour husband's shirts ; do not rake up any
grievances; protect the yotui,g aqd irnder
4/Katcher of yaw tinnily ; piant walk or
pod temper L► your face; propagate tilt.
tendrils of affection wherever they appwir :

I and motility root out itll angry reeling,

and exPeota good Croppf bappinev. •

A DEMOCRATIC NEGRO VOTER. —Th.
-he,tocrcrimindie`thnt'a-colored mut voted
In Town:mutlug township, and two
yoked the Democratic ticket,. but it toil.
that the titan wait neatly whit& We Wriiittl
Ike to kedw JUSt how Inne4 intowould crzolude woeinietitsakittioat the high
_privilege etvoiingilwaiwitititietlekei•
Maga* Cirttletirtilatailik

A Iltnirieht. Mier Aar: "We raise
tburtme4l44 ,tiortgaie: ye PabitoOti to the
irreiterkwake 'maidlos big • . thing, if
041abet ratio *ISM, MO* 19 eat 'um
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